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I!fl'HO.GUCIION 
Pyrazon , 5-arrd.no-lf. chloro-2-phenyl-3(2£!.)-pyridazinone , is a pre-
emergent herbjcide used in t he control of broadleaved annual weeds . 
At present , pyrazon is being used succe s sfully in some areas as a 
selective pre-emergent herbicide on t2.ble beets, sugar beets and a 
f ew other crops. Yield r eduction encountered when crops are subjected 
t o stresses in the pre - emergent and early post-emergent stages of 
developreent and ineffectiveness in controlling normally susceptible 
weed spe cies in sc<:1e areas l i mit the use of pyrazon . 
Because most of the exper:Lreental work with pyrazon has been aimed 
a t evaluat ing its effectiveness as an herbicide, little is known 
concerning i·ts mode of action or its effects on the morphological 
and anatomical developr.1ent of plants . 
Information as to t he nwrphological and anatomical effects of 
pyrazon on plants and the concentration and duration of exposure 
necessa.r_.r to produce phytotoxicity would aid in understanding the 
herbieidt>l properties of pyrazon. Therefore , this study was 
i nitiate:·l to invest i gate the morphological and anatomical effects 
of py-,-azo!1 on germj_nating seedlings and young plants of bean , Phaseolus 
vulga r j_s L., and pigweed , Amarant hus retroflex.:::_ L. Anatomical 
ingestigations dealt primarily with the cellular and intracellular 
orga.niza tion of thg unifoliate lea f with particular attention given 
to the orge.r:izat ion and development of t he chloroplas t within the 
rra s ophyll ca:!.ls . 
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Under~tanding of morphological and anatomica.J. symptoms of pyrazon 
will aid in diagnosing da_.,-,age fr or.1 the residual herbicide on germinating 
seedlings and subsequent seedling gro~~h . 
Results of t hese studies will also aid in the understanding of 
the gross action of pyrazon and provide le~ds for l ater ~ode of action 
studies . 
REVIEW OF LITER.4.TU.R.6 
Py=zon i s an herbi cide effective against many brozdleaved weeds 
and i s used primarily L~ t abl e or sugar baet f ields . The concentration , 
application method and tir.1e of appl ica tion varies according t o cli'lk'tt e , 
area and. use o.f this he rbicide . Under a.rid conditions pyrazon i s 
rocor:u:tended at a minimum r ate of 4 l b /A, active ingredient , i .ncorporated 
to a de pth of lt to 2 inches and applied as s i de drossing 2 to J 1<1eeks 
afte i· p:lP.nting (16) . Also unde r arid conditions , t he use of 5 lb/A 
graatly ill<oreases grass control when incor pvr at ed to a depth of 2 inches 
(16 ). AUfJC).Uate control >Tith pyrazon unde r humid conditions seems to 
bo mor'o ,::.,,;:>Bndent upon t ilne of application than en rate of application . 
Appl icat.ion sh ould be made pre--plt?.nt or early poGt-etr.argent depending 
on t.he <tr<>a. a . .-"ld operation procedures (16) . Incorporation of pyrazon 
in hu:n:id -regions a:!.so increase s its effectivene ss . 
The :re has been s ome controversy as to whethe r root or foliar 
abs orptior. of pyrazon is more ilnportant . Presently root absorptJ.on , 
r ather thz~ f oliar abs orpt ion, appears to be more pronounced and 
functior~~lly important in the control of susceptible weed species 
(16 ). Ti"tis is substantiated by absor ption and translocation studies 
with tritium- label ed pyrazon . The se studj_es indicate that there 
is difi."erentie.l 2.bsorption of pyra.zon into roots 1..-ith susceptibl e 
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species absorbing the most pyrazon . The absorbed p~-razon i s t hen 
transl ocated t o t he shoot by both susceptible and resistant sp9cies 
(13, 14). 
Metabolic studies with tritium-label ed pyrazon i ndicated that in 
r esistant red beets , root-absor ed p)-razon was translocated t o shoots 
and there metabolized only in light . The metabolite Has i dentified 
as a conjugate of pyrazon ;rith a six carbon sugar substituted at the 
amino position (lJ) . 
Rel2.t ed compounds 
Pyrazon move s primarily through the xylem and acc\L'I!ulates in shoots 
and l eaves . Therefore , it could be classed with herbicides that inhibit 
photosynthesi s (5). other such herbicides are s-tria zincs, phenylureas, 
acylan:Uides . phenylcarbam.ates and dinitrophenols (10). 
The chemistry of herbicidal compounds has been studied as it 
ralates to the dagree of inhibition produced in the photosynthetic 
proces s , prir~rily to the oxygen evolution phase (3, 5 , 9, 10, 11). 
Chemical structure of t he am:lde containing herbicides has been char-
acterized by Moreland and Honaco (11 , p . 45): 
The strongest i n.'libitors have a ring system bonded 
to the amide nitrogen and possess a free and sterically 
unhindered amide hydrogen . Considerable diversity is 
r eflected i n t he types of ring systems that can be sub-
stituted on the amide nitrogen without ~~rked loss of 
Hill ir~ibition activity. 
Buohel, Korte and Trebst (3) have characte rized the NH-acidic imidazoles 
and benzi,nidazolcs as ha·>ing strong electronegative g;·oups attached 
to the pher>.yl r ing "'hi ch is i n t urn attached to the a.mino group. 
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The amino group also needs to have a strongly a.cidic hyd1•ogen . The 
chemistry of pyrazm; fi ts the qual ifications of the NH- acidic intidaz,ole.s 
and benzimidazol es well enough t o be considered , in t he ory , a s an 
inhibitor of t he Hill r eaction . 
Herbicidal compounds which interfere with photosynthesis have 
t heir most predominant biochemical activity center in t he light 
system I I , oxygen evolution , s egment of photosynthes is ( 4 ). Some 
of the photosynthetic inhibitors also affect COz fixation i n photo-
synthesis; h ouever , such effects generally occur at h igher herbicide 
concentrations than are necessary to affe ct the oxygen evolution , or 
they occur i n the dark ( 4 ). 
The me chanism of l i ght system II is not well unde rstood ru1d this 
l imits definit ion of the actual site of herbicidal activity , Even 
with t his limitation , possi:Ole steps or ra ~. ction sites have been 
:;uggested (10, p. 58) : 
steps in t he reaction and sit es that might be 
inhibited include a.bsorpt ion of excitl!tion energy by 
chlorophyll or a nonchlorophyll pigme nt, transfer of 
ene rgy f r om chlorophyll moJ.ecu.les t o chlorophyll molecule s 
or fr D!Il a nonchlorophyll pigment to chlorophyll, transfe r 
of excitation energy fr om chlorophyll t o a suitabl e 
acceptor , or ~~th s ome component of the e l ectron -
transport pathl<ay at a stage prior to the r eduction of 
t he oxidant used to measure t he rea,tion . 
Ashton, Gifford and Bisalputra (1, 2) have de scribed ths structural 
effects of atrazino , a photosynthetic inhibitor, on baan plru1ts . The 
following paragraphs ~~mnarize t heir results . 
Morphol ogical l eaf symptoms started as small grayish areas 
becoTiing wate r soak~d and finally ne crotic. The se symptoms occurred 
on t h8 l eaf margins and/or in the interveinal a reas. 
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Anatomical s:ymptoms ne r e obse rved in treat ed leaf and stem tissue . 
Precocious va cuolation occurred in treated leaf tissue e>..l'osed to 
light and in treated and untreated tissue kept in the dark. Mesophyll 
cell chl oropl asts of treated tissue exposed to light were spherical , 
a ggregated into clumps and had a great er affinity f or st ain . The 
most s eve r e chloroplast symptom was plastid disi.ntegraticn and sub-
s equent mesophyll cell collapse . These symptoms were fi rst obse rved 
arou.nd t he smallest vascular btmdles. No symptoms ''ere obser ved in 
treat ed leaf tissue kept i n t he dark for 96 hours . The cambial zone 
of treated stems exposed t o l ight was poorly developed; wher eas, that 
of treat ed and U."ltruated stems kept in dar kne ss >ras t-1ell de f ined . 
No abnoJ;mal i ties were observed in t reat ed shoot api ces of light or 
dark exposed material. 
Ele ctro;o microscope; studie s r evealed sever al changes in the 
chl or cpl.3.sts of at:razine treated b ean ph.nt s ( 2 , p. 339): 
(a) The stare~ disappeared fr om t he l amel lar 
syst em; (b ) the frets or par t of t he frets are 
de~troyed , l eadin5 to t he disorganizat ion of the 
grana arr~.ngment ; (c) there is pr ogre ssive sw8l l i ng 
of t he co51partmunts of the grana; and (d ) ultimately 
the chloroplast envelope and c oropartment membrane s 
break dmm . All t hese , except t he di sappearance of 
starch could be t he result of modifi c~.tion of t he 
Yari ous rr~·3n;.brane s i nvolved . 
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MAT~RIALS A1'D HBTHODS 
Tho he rbicide , Pyrazdn 80-'.v, was use d as t he source of pyrazon . 
Pyrarr, j:n 80- ;·1 is a 1-rette.ble pm:de r c ontaining 80% pyra zon and 20;;; 
i ne rt material. The pyrazon conte.ins 82% 5·-srnino-11·- chloro-2-phenyl-
3 (2H)-pyridazinone and 1 8:1, rel~.ted chlorophenyl py rida.z inones . 
A stock sol ution of 1000 ppoz pyrazon was prepared by mixing 
one and a qua r ter grams of Pyra:nin 1-1ith one liter of water . The 
stock solution '"as then diluted rl'ith water t o obtain the various 
treatment solutions . Fre sh stock solution was prepared for each test. 
The seeds used in the sxperiments t·lero those of Tendercrop snap 
beans , Pha.s~luE. ~lg~ri~ 1., and pig<.-1eod , Ama~t!:z..':!~ retrofl~E. 1. 
Three t ypes of gro·.-lth roor.~s vie r e u sed i n the e xperiments . A 
Percival model Lab 401 grm,~h chamber was used for gemination of 
seeds and three Sherer-Gillett model CZL 25- 7 HL grot>th chambe r s 
were used for gro>~ing plants . Also a glass greenhouse supplimented 
wi t h artifical lights and heat was used for growing plants . 
Three methods of seed and/ or seedling treat ment •mre employed; 
dish ge rrr. ination , dish ge r mination--1 hour s oak, and pot geru1ination . 
In general these methods i nvolved the folloHing procedures . Dish 
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germinai.C. i on consisted of germinat ing seeds i!l dishes on an absorba.nt 
materLL ( KL"lpack) to which traatment solutions had been add 'Od . 
After t':!e prescrj.bed treat ment time , t he seeds or seedlings were 
t ransi'e:rred t o pots containing un trea.ted gro;,rth modi= and groun 
f or obs.or·•ation . Dish germination- -1 hour soak trea.tment invol ved 
gcrmin.'l-t ion of seeds in dishes on e.n absorbant material ( KL'llpack ) 
f or a pre scribe d tL'lle . The seeds or seecUings Here t .he n soaked for 
1 hour in t he treatment solution and transf erred to pot s containing 
unt reated grm.;th mediu.rn and. graHn for obser-vat i on. Pot germination 
consisted of germinating , treating and gru,Jing t he s eeds in t he s ame 
pots t•d.thout transfe1•ring the seedlings . Pot germination was use d only 
for those seedlings subjected to pyraz.on for their entire growth period. 
Specific treatment proce dures related to t ests c onduct e d in th8 
greenh0.usG ;;nd groHth chambers follo~< . THo dish ge r mina.tion experiments 
were c onducted in t he greenhouse . The first involved troatment 
soluti .Cc'lS of 0 , 5 , 10 , 25 , 50 and 100 ppm pyrazon at transfer intervals 
of 48, 72 and 98 hours . The s e cond involved treatment solutions of 
0, 50 a nd 100 ppm pyrazon at transfer intervals of 24, 36 , 48 , 60 , 72 , 
84 , 96 , 1'08 and 120 h our s . For both of the ab ove experiments , t he 
d ishes were prepare d by placing 20 beans betHeen half sheets of 
Kimpack in 4 inch square by l inch de ep c overed d i s hes . Fifty ml of 
treatment solution were then a dded pe r dish . The dishes were placed 
in a germination groo;th chamber programed for 10 hours of light at 
75 F a ud 14 hou r s of dark at 65 F . After treatment , six seeds or 
s eedlings were t aken f r om each dhh and planted one half i nch deep 
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l n potz containing c;. ~Tater saturated grot-rt:.h zned.ilJ.L"l of 1:1 peat moss -
perlite mixture . The pots uere placed in the greenhouse •rith 8-10 
hours of light at about 75 F and average night temreratures of 65 F. 
The pots >rore ;ratcred as required with tap ;rater . ';/hen t he unifoliate 
l eaves expanded , 150 ml of Hoagland 1 s solution ;rere added per pot. 
All three methods of seed and/ or seedling treatment >re r e employed 
in gr<l'Jth chamber experirr,,mts . The preparation of all m~thods ~<as 
similar and ;;ill be presented together . 
Tendercrop sn:J.p beans and one year oJ.d pig;<eed seeds Here used 
a s t est species . Pyrazon concentratio!1s of 0 , l 2f , 25 , 50 and 100 
pprn were used on the beans and concentrations of 0 , l, 2f , 5 and 
10 ppot werv used on the pig>,;er;-d , The treatment times ;rith beans 
and pig;;eed Here 24 , 30 , 36 , 42, 48 and 72 hours except for t he 
pot germination method ;;hich inllolved treatr.tent for t he enti r e 
gro•~h r~ricd . The dishes c ontaining beans were prepared as in 
the gr eanhous0 experiments . F'or pigweed about 100 seeds were used 
pe r dish . 
Plastic pots (3 inch square for beans and 2f i nch squara for 
pi~<eed ) we r e used as transf e r containers and as contai ners for pot 
ge r rnirtat ion . Five bean and t en pi~<eed seeds or seedlings we r e either 
planted in or t ransferred to their r espect i ve pots. The gro>rth medium , 
vermiculite , "'~-s saturated mth wat er prior t o transfe rring seeds or 
seedlings f r o,r, the dish ge;:ominat ion and the dish gerrnination--1 
hour s oak methods . Vermiculite for the pot germination treatment 
was satura t ed Hith treatment solution (150 ml i n t he 3 inch pots and 
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100 ml in tbe 2~· inch pots ). Small dishes wero placed under each pot 
to act as a r~servoir . 
Until t1:ansfer , all· seeds , except those for pot germination, were 
gro>m i n the gertaination growth chamber programed for continuous 
darh71ess and alternating 12 hour temperatures of 75 F and 65 F. The 
growth chambe1·s used f or growing t reated plants were programed for" 
relative hlllTUiU.ty of 40 to 50 pe r cent and alternat ing 12 hour pe r iods 
of light at 75 F ~~d dark at 65 F. The gro.th chambe r used for 
continuous d,;.r.k treatment had only altern@.ting 12 hour temperatures 
of 75 F and 65 F. Two days after e:norgence of the beans and one 
week after pL':l.nting of the pig>reed Hoagl and 1 s nutrient solution was 
added (100 ml to t he 3 inch pets and 60 m1 to the 2t inch pots). 
The dark r egime was used on bean and pigweed pot germinat ion and 
bean dish gernina tion . The pots >rere t rans f erred to the dark g:o:-ot-rth 
chamber 3 day.s after e me rgence of the beans and 8 days after planting 
of the pigwee.d . Enough 2 per cent sucrose s olution to saturate the 
growth mediumt a.nd f ill t he dishes in whj.ch the pots were pla ced was 
added t wice d uring the growth period. A fluorescent l amp with a dark 
green f ilter supplied the light for observation of plants grown in the 
dark. 
The light source f or t he grm<th chambers was 48 inch Syl vania 
cool white f luorescent tubes and 50 watt frosted incande scent bulbs. 
For t he first 8 days fou r 50 watt bulbs and four tubes were used which 
produced 450 to 600 foot candles 2 feet fr om the light s ource . Then , 
because the light intensity w.~s too low, the number of tubes was 
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increased to t en producing 1500 to 2000 foot car:dles 2 f eet from the 
light source . 
Heasurements of leaf size and growth rates were visual approri-
mations expressed in r el ation to t he control for any given experiment . 
The collection and processing of a.ll tissues used for anatomical 
study was carried out in t he followL~g manner . Samples of the unifoliate 
bean l eaf were t aken from between the first and second lateral veins . 
The cotyledons of pigweed ;;ere collected . All material collected >las 
killed in Craf III solution by ~~ersion f or at l east 48 hours and then 
dehydrat ed in a TBA series . The tissues fr om t he l ast solution in the 
TBA series , 1:1 TBA and paraffin oil, were t hen embedded Hith paraplast . 
The embedded tissue was sectioned to 8 micr ons on a rotary microtome 
and st:>.ined with J per cent safranin in 50 pe r cent alcohol for J-4 
hours and for 20-JO seconds in fa st green (enough fast green in absolute 
alcoh~l to ~~ke dark green ). Photographs of slides were t aken through 
the microscope with a J5 mm camer a using Kodak Panatomic-X film . 
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MORPHOLOGlCi\L R:::SlTL'l'S 
Resvlts from both greenh ouse cxperim.ents were combi ned and wil1 
be prescmted t oge ther . 
'!'he earliest observabl e sympto:n s occm·red 5 da.ys e.fte:r~ emergence 
of t he bean c otyledons (Tables l and 2) . The time r equired for f irst 
symptov:1 exprassion >Tas 5 days for trans fer t imes of 48 h ours or more 
at 100 ppcr. pyrazon and 96 hour s or more at 50 ppm pyrazon. Inoonsis -
t encies were r a cot·ded i n t he times r equired for sympto'll expression 
whE>n t1~.:msfer times were 36 hou rs or l ess at 100 ppm py razon and 60 
h ours o r les s at 50 ppm pyra.zon; hm<ever , the time r equh·ed was usually 
more tht. n 5 days . Fir st symptoms did not occur until 16 days after 
e mergence of c otyledons with tz·ans.fer time s of 42 , 72 e.nd 96 h ours at 
50, 25 a nd 25 ppm pyrazon r espectively . No symptoms we r e obse~ rved on 
unifoli.ate l ee.ves of bean plants at transfer t im"s of 48 , 72 G.nd 96 
hours at pyraz on concentrations of or l ess t han 25 , 10 and 10 ppm 
r espectively . 
Th.e fi rst symptom was a l :lsht yello,hingl · on the mar gins of the 
unifoliate l eave s . This progressed to a deepe r more pronounced chloroti c 
yello',r:ii.ng2 on the ma r gin w-lth development of scatt e red l ight yelloH 
lyello~~ng = light yellow green areas . 
2Chlorotic yellmd.ng " pale yellm< areas . 
Table l . Days afte r emergence bef or e first observabl e 
symptom expressi on on Phaseol~ vulguri s 
t r eat ed by the dish germination method and 
gro·,m i n t he greenh ouse . 
Pyr az on Duration of secdlin~ treat ment i n hours 
ppm 48 72 98 
5 0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 
25 0 16 16 
50 16 5 
100 6 5 
0 = No observable sympto:ns 16 days after emer gence . 
Table 2 , Days after eme r gence befo r e fi r st observabl e 
sympt om expression on Phaseol us vul gari s 
treat ed by the dish germi nat i on met hod and 
grown in t he gr eenhouse . 
5 
5 
Duration of seedling treatment i n hour s 
13 
Pyrazon 
ppm 24 36 48 6o 72 84 96 1o8 120 
50 0 0 0 
100 0 0 5 
6 
5 
9 
5 
8 
5 
5 
5 
0 = No obse rvable symptoms 9 days aft er eme rgence . 
5 
5 
5 
5 
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areas near t he margins and bctv.;een the large l ateral -·.reins . This v.ras 
follm·Jed by a more seve r o marginal chlorosis and ;;. few margina.l 
necrotic areas e.ccompanied by adaxial r r;lling. Interveinal arc2.s 
~o~e re characterized by chlorotic yello·,,iTlg that progressed in:<ard 
f rom the margj_ns . The larger veins remained green. Eventually 
t he l amellar portions of t he unifoliat e leaf were either chlorotic 
or necroti.c except for the large veins and closely adjacent regions. 
Only the unifoliate l eaves displayed chlorotic sympton!s . In all 
case s the lower concentrations >rithin any one treatment provided 
milder symptoms than did the higher concentrations (Tables 3 a.nd 4). 
The trifoliate l eaves did not shmc ~hloroti" sympt oms . Their 
only abnormality was a general r eduction in si ze as compa r·ed to t he 
control. The greatest si ze reduction was observed on treatments 
s howi11g t ho most severe unifoliate l eaf symptoms . 
Dish germinat ion , dish germination--1 hour scale and pot germi·· 
nation treatments were carried out in g1• owth chambers v.•ith alternating 
l ight and darlc periods . Only dish germination and pot germination 
t reatrr.ents Here used in growth chambers with continuous darkne ss . 
Beans treated by dish germination and dish- -1 hour soak methods 
under alternating l ight and dark periods gave nearly identical times 
f or f irst sympto:n expression a nd devel opment (Tables 5 and 6) . The 
t i me f r om germination to fir s t symptom expression with the 100 ppm 
pyrazon t reatment decreassd from 7-9 d~.ys in t he 24 hour treat ment 
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Table J , Extent of morphological symptom development on 
fhaseolus vu_1~aris treat ed by t he dish germination 
method and gro;m in t he greenhouse . 
Duration of 
seedling 
treatment 
in hours 
48, 72, 98 
48, 72, 98 
48 
48 
48 
72 
72 
72 
98 
98 
98 
Pyrazon 
ppm 
5 
10 
25 
50 
100 
25 
50 
100 
25 
50 
100 
Extent of symptom development on 
unifoliate l eaves 16 days after 
emergence of cotyiedons 
No symptoms . 
No symptoms. 
No symptoms, 
Slight yellow on margin. 
Ma.rginal chlorotic yellmri.ng with some 
interve inal yellowing . 
Slight marginal yellowing . 
~~rginal chlorotic yell~Ning with 
interveinal yelloHing. The large veins 
and adjacent areas r emain green . 
More extensive marginal chlorotic yellmri..l'lg 
and some necrotic areas with some inter-
veinal chlorotic yellowing . The large 
veins and adjacent areas r emain green . 
Slight marginal yellowing. 
Same a s 72 hours at 50 ppm. 
More overall chlorotic yellowing than 
72 hours at 100 ppm with numerous 
marginal necrotic areas . 
NOTE - Symptoms 31 days afte r emergence 
of cotyl edon - unifoliate leaf chlorotic 
or necrotic w~th exception of large 
veins and adjacent areas. 
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Tab)_e 4 . Extent of morphological symptom development on 
Phase olus vulgaris treated by the dish gerr.J1nation 
method and grown in the greenhouse . 
Duration of 
s eedlj.ng 
t r ea.tment 
j.n hcurs 
24 , 36, 48 , 60 
24 , )6 
48 
72 
60, 72 
84 
84 
96 , 108, 120 
96 , 108, 120 
Pyrazon 
ppm 
50 
100 
100 
50 
100 
50 
100 
50 
100 
Extent of symptom develof~ent on 
unifoliate l eaves 9 days after 
emergence of cotyledons 
No symptoms . 
No symptoms. 
Some n~rginal and be ginning interveinal 
ye llowing . 
Same as 48 hours at 100 ppm. 
Marginal yellotfllig and more extensive 
than 50 ppm . 
Complete marginal and beginning inter-
vellia l yello·,ring . 
Inter~reinal yello;ring more extensive 
t han 50 ppm. 
Chlorotic yellm<ing on margin Hith 
extensive inte1~einal yellowing and 
beginnllig interveinal chlorotic yellm.r. 
The l arger veins and adjacent a.r eas 
remain green . 
Hore extensive intervellial chlorotic 
yellow than 50 ppm; other.rise the same , 
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Table 5. Days after emergence befo re first observable symptom 
expression on Pha s9olus vulqaris treated by the dish 
ge rm.'ination method and pot germi nation and gro•m in 
grm.-th chru~,bers under 12 hour day l ength. 
Pet Pyrazon 
ppm 
Duration of see~ing t reatment in hours 
24- 30 3 42 48 72 germination 
12t 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
25 0 -o 0 0 0 11 5 
50 9a 9a 9a 9 9 7- 9 3-5a 
100 7- 9 7-9 7 7 3- 7 3-7 3- 5 
0 = No observable symptoms 21 days after eme r gence . 
aOnly s ome of L~e pknts within the treatment ha.d observable symptoms . 
Table 6 . Days after emergence before first observable symptom 
expression on Phase ol us ~garis treated by the dish 
germination - l hour soak method and grown in gr~.th 
chambers unde r 12 hour d2y l ength . 
Pyrazon Duration of seedling treat ment in hours 
ppm 211. 30 36 42 48 
12t 0 0 0 0 0 
25 0 0 0 0 0 
50 9" 9a 9a 9-11 9 
100 7- 9a 7-9 7- 9 7- 9 7 
0 = No observabl e symptO!llS 21 days after emer gence. 
72 
0 
ll 
7-9 
5 
aOnly s ome of t he plants withj_n the treatment had obse~able symptoms . 
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to 5 days in the 72 hour treatment. S"jl11pto:ns did not develop until 
9 days af te r emergence in all the 50 ppm pyraz.on treat ments . The 
s;ympt oms ~·.fter 9 days occurr ed in only part of the plants with 
treatment durations of 36 hours or less. Beans treated with 2.5 ppm 
pyrazon for 72 hours developed sympto~s 11 days afte r emergence . 
No sympt oms ''ere obse rved with 12t ppm pyrazon t reatments for 72 
hours or less . The development of s31nptoms in the gro>~h chambers 
on bean plants was the same as in greenhouse experiments; hm-1ever , 
final symptoms on beans in the grotv-th chambers were somewhat more 
severe especially at treatments less than 1+8 hours (Table 7). 
· Beans in pot germination treatments under alternating light and 
dark pe riods developed syn1ptoms earlier than any other method , and 
symptoms developed at all concentrations of pyrazon (Table 3). The 
f irst symptoms occurred 3-5 days after germination at 100 ppm pyrazon 
and in 7 days at 12t ppm pyrazon. Symptoms developed much faster 
and were more severe than those in other treatment methods (Tabl9 8) . 
The f inal symptom at all pyrazon concentrations was death of the 
bean plants . 
Symptoms on pot germinated beans placed in dar>~ess 3 days after 
emergence included the development of slight marginal necrosis on the 
unifoliate leaves at 100 ppm pyrazon 21 days after emergence of 
cotyledons . Size reduction of unifoliate l eaves was observed on 
beans from pot germination and 72 hour dish germination treatments 
at 100 ppm pyrazon 21 days after emergence . All other treatments 
unde r continuous darlmess shoHed no symptom expression . 
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Table 7. Extent of r•orphol ogical sympt om devel opment on 
Phaseolus vulgaris t reated by t he dish ge rmination 
method and· gr otm in the gro1ofth chamber unde r 12 
hour day l ength . 
Duration of 
s eedling 
t rea t ment 
in hours 
24 . 30 , 36 , 
42 , 48 , 72 
24, 30 , 36 , 
42, 48 
24 , 30 , 36 , 
42 , 48 
72 
24 , 30 , 36 
42,. 48 
72 
Pyrazon 
ppm 
12~ 
25 
50 
50 
100 
100 
100 
Extent of symptom development on 
unifoliate l eaves 19 days afte r 
emergence of cotyledonsa 
No sympt o!!l . 
No sympto:n . 
Ma r ginal yellmn ng with mode r ate int e r -
veinal yellmnng . (There i s a t endGn cy 
t oward increasing yellowing with incraas:ing 
du r ation of treatment .) 
Ma r ginal chlorotic yel lmring wi t h i nter-
ve i nal yell01nng . 
Marginal chlorotic yello1-ting uith scm~ 
scattered ne crotic areas with i nterveinal 
ye l l cuing . Large veins and adjacent 
areas remained green . 
Margina.l chlorotic yellm<ing and som9 
scat tered necrotic areas with inter-
veiilal chlorotic yel lowing and yello·Hing . 
The large ve i ns and ad j acent areas 
r emained green . 
Extensive chlorotic yellowing marginal 
and intet~einal wi th marginal and s catte~d 
interveinal necrotic areas . Only l arge 
ve ins and closely ad j acent areas remained 
green. 
AExtent of symptom devel opment was almost identical to t he dis_h ____ _ 
germina.tion - 1 hour soak counterpart . 
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Table 8 . Progression of morphological sympt.oms on Phaseolus 
vulgal'iE, t Nated by the pot germination n:ethcd"""and 
grown in gro·wth chambers under 12 hour day length . 
Pyrazon Days after 
ppm eme r gence 
12t 5 
25 5 
50 5 
100 5 
12t 7 
25 7 
50 7 
100 7 
12t 9 
25 9 
50 9 
100 9 
12t-50 n 
Morphological syrupto:nsa 
No sympt om expression . 
Slight yello>ring of ULb with yellowing 
on margins mora predominant. 
Slight yellm·ring of UL Most seve re on 
margins with one of t he five plantsc 
showing scatte;·ed marginal necrosis. 
General yeD.o;.ring of UL with marginal 
necrosis and some scattered interveinal 
necrotic spots. 
Slight to moderate yellm.-ing of UL. 
Moderate yellowing of UL . 
Moderate yellowing of UL with mar ginal 
necrosis . UL small er than the control . 
Moderate yellowing of UL with slight 
scattered interl eaf interveinal chlorosis 
and marginal necrosis. UL smaller than 
the control with a brittle glossy 
appearance . 
Severe UL yellowing with some marginal 
necrotic and UL smaller than the control. 
Severe UL yel_lm<i ng with entire margin 
necrotic and UL smaller than the control . 
UL yello>r with some interl eilf interveinal 
necrosis with entire marginal necrosis. 
Leaves smaller than control. 
Only areas near largest late r al veins 
and midrib were yellm< green , other 
areas of UL were senescent . 
Some yellow green near largest veins 
the rest of the UL were senescent . 
The amount of yellow green de creases 
as ppm increases. 
Table 8 . Continued 
Pyrazon Days aftE!r 
ppm emergence 
100 11 
12!-100 19 
21 
Norphological symptoms 
UL senescent , no greenish color . 
A:n plants were dead . The trifoliate 
l eaves • ere not devel oped and the steens 
were becoming chlorotic. 
"-There ~- variability in symptoms on plants withi n some treat~ent s; 
therefore , t he symptom indicated is t he gene r al symptom. 
bunifoliate l eaf . 
CV.'hen margi nal ne crosis occurred , t he l eaf margin t ended to roll 
adaxially . 
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Pig>reed s eeds were used in dish germi nation a.nd pot germination 
treatments . Only plants fr om pot gennination treat ments were placed 
in continuous darkness ; whereas , plants fr om both treatments were 
placed in an alternating light and dark environment . 
Pig>1eed plants treated by the dish germi.nation meth od showed 
no symptoms from 1, 2~, 5 or 10 ppm pyrazon treatment s 20 days afte r 
seedling eme rgence . 
Pigweeds treated by the pot germinat i on me thod at 1 ppm pyra zon 
devel oped a ye l lo<ring of the cotyledons 7 days after emergence . 
Irocreasing pyrazon concentrations produced progressivel y more severe 
yellowing and an apparent loss of turgidity j.n the cotyledons r esulting 
in collapse of the cotyledons at 10 ppm pyrazon . Considerable 
r etardation in growth and development wa s observed 10 days after 
emergence , Progressively more severe symptoms were obtained with 
1 to 5 ppm pyrazon . The plants in the 10 ppm p)-razon treatment 
were all dead 10 days after eme rgence . 
All of the pigweed plants , including the control plants , died 
11 days afte r transferring then into the dark treat ment . No symptoms 
were observed on any pyrazon treat ment prior to plant death . 
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ANATO!HCAL RESULTS 
Anato:>1ical 5nvostie;ation of effects induced by pyrazon W<•.s 
confined t o unifoliate l oaves of be•n plants , sincil this >;as the 
site of tr.orphological syt,tptoms. The material for study >ras collected 
a nd pr-ocessed as described earlier . Haterial collected from t he 
growth chamber exper iments , dish germination at 72 hours and pot 
germirv2t ion , was studied extensively and findings fr o:n those studies 
~~11 be presented . 
A scrries of photo'1!icrographs presented in figu1•es 1 t hrough 4 , 
shm; a n..-:o.tomical effects of pyrazon on unifoliate leaf tis sul'l of 
beans ~t various concentrations , treatments and ages . Detailed 
description of these photomicrogra.phs will ba pr<Jsented he~ because 
they r-epresent nearly all of the anatomical r esults . 
Figure 1 sho;;s untreated unifoliate leaf tissue with comparable 
tissue treated Yrith 100 ppm pyrazon by the dish ge r mination method 
c oJ.le d)ed 7 a nd 15 days aft'>r emergance . All photomicrographs were 
taken of t issue near the margin . The contr·ol (figure lA) developed 
vacuolation1 of the mesophyll tissue with the palisade cells maintaining 
t heir c.rdered columnar arrangment . ~hthin the mesophyll cells the 
chloror l ... :l.sts are characteristically discoid , transluscent and scattered 
--------·---
1va-ouolation as us-:d hcl·oin refers to inte r ce1.1u l a.r r ather than 
i ntra.oc.:: llu2.ar space .. 
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Figt!ra l . Transactions of Pha.s~o1.!_1E, vu.lg_§.ris unifoliate l eaves . 
Sections were from naar the U lifolia.te l8nf margin of 
plants exposed to l i ght , grown :in gro»th chambers and 
t reated by t he dish gero.ination method for 72 hours . 
(A) co!"lb·ol colleci:ed 7 days after emergence. ( B) 
pyr;,zon 100 ppm collected 7 days afte:r Bmergence . 
(::;) P:rrazon 100 ppm collected 15 days after emergence . 
(All, Xi>25 . ) 
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peripherally . Tissue (figure lA ) traated •<~ith pyr azon at 100 ppm 
collected 7 days after emergence devolofad slightly l ess vacuolation 
t han t he control while the p~lisade cells ~aintained an orde r ed 
columnar appearance . ofithin the mesophyll cells , chloroplasts have 
a more spherical than discoid shape and show a loss of transluscent 
appearance becoming nearly opaque , In general the cells are some.,hat 
smaller than those of t he control. Tissue treated with pyrazon at 
100 ppm collected 15 days afte r emer gence (figure lC) sh o·<~s some evidence 
of collapse of t he palisade cells . Orientation of t he pal isade cells 
is essent ially the sa~e as in t he control. Chloroplasts are spherical, 
opaque and clumped ~o;i.thin the mesophyll cells . The clU!'Iped chloroplasts 
are especially apparent in the ab<8cial portion of t he palisade cells . 
The upper epidermis i s partially collapsed •~hile t he l ower epidermis 
r etair.s a normal appear~1ce . 
Figure 2 compares untreated t issue wi.th tissue treated with 50 
and 100 ppa. pyr az on by the dish germination method for 72 hours . The 
t issues wo r e collected 15 days after emergence of the cot yledons . 
PhCJtcmicrograph~ were taken near the unifoliate leaf margins . The 
control (f igure 2A) ha s dis ordered palisade cell orientation due to 
compr ession during sec·tioning . Transluscent discoidal chloroplasts 
are evident , The tissue treated with pyrazon at 50 ppm (figure 2B) 
has a slight increase in vaC'.10latioll Hi th t he palisade cell orientation 
s imilar to the control. The chloroplasts ar~ spherical, have an opaque 
appearance and are oriented ~round the cell per iphery or in clumps . 
Figure 2C and lC are photomicrographs of the same tissue . 
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Figura 2 . Transec:t.ions of Phaseolus vulg~is unifol iate l eaves. 
Sections •,re1•e f rom near t he unifoliate leaf margin of 
plants e:;,:posed to l ight , grown in grm;th cha;nbers and 
t reated by t he dish germination n:ethod for 72 hours . 
(A) control colle cted 15 days after emergence , (B) 
pyrazcn 50 ppm collected 15 days after emergence , 
( C) pyrazon 100 ppm c ollected 15 days after eme rgence . 
(A , X425; B, C, X270 . ) 
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Figur<> J sho>1s untre«tod tissue , tissue t reated with 50 ar.d 
100 ppi•l pyr'-'ZOn collected 7 days after emergence e.nd tissue t reated 
•..rith 100 pp:•t pyrazon c ollected 9 days afte r eme r gence. All tissue 
was treated by the pot germination otethod. Photondcrographs were 
taken near the Q~ifoliate leaf margin . The control (figure JA) 
has t.he same ch.uacteristics as de scribed in hgure lA. Tissue t reated 
Hith pyrazon at 50 ppm collected 7 days after eme r gence (figure J B) 
has little vacuolation; the mesophyll cells are compact and smaller 
t han th ose of the control. Sc.r.1e col] apse of t he palisade cells also 
is evident. The upper epidermis has coJ.lapsed. Chloroplasts have 
become spheric2.l and lost t loeir transluscent appearance. Clumping of 
chloropl as ts is apparent in t he palisade an:l spongy mesophyll cells. 
Tissu<J treated with pyraz on at 100 ppm coJ.lected 7 days after ent<Jrgence 
(f'.igure JC) has acute symptoms . The ceJ.ls are compact and smaller 
than those of the control ;lith little , if any, vacuolation . The uppe r 
epide r mis has collapsed. Palisade and spongy mesophyll cells shou 
progressive collapse from the leaf margi11 inward. The cellular coJ.lapse 
is a ss ociated with an apparent rupturing of internal membrane s as 
indica ted by t he loss of i dentifiable intracellular organelles , 
particula!·Uy t he chloroplasts, and an increased affinity for safranin 
stain t hroughout the cell. The chloroplasts that are identifiable , 
n:ainly in the spongy mesophyll cell, have 2. spherical, opaque , aggregat<Jd 
appearance . Collapse of the leaf tissue begins with the upper epide r mis 
follo>red by the palisade cells and c•tlminates ;rith the collapso of t he 
spongy cells and lowe r epidermis. F;arliost collapse began nearest the 
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I'igure 3. 'rran$ections of fhase o~us :y:ulga ris_ unifoliate leaves. 
Sections "''re from near the unifol i llte leaf margin of 
pla!1ts eA.'"P!>Sed t o light , gratm in g:-o¥th chambers and 
t !-eated by th& pot germi nati:m method, (A) · control 
e c_.lecte i 7 days after er.! .... r go•1 co,. (B) py:c-e.zor: 5G ppm 
collecte · 7 days after errt:n•ge!l;ce. . (C) p;/Tilzcn 100 ppm 
collected 9 days P.fter ar;.eqcnce.. (1,11 , YA25 .) 
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leaf ma.r-gin and proeressa ~ iJYlo?rd. Tir.:sue treated with pyrazon at 
100 pp.:; colle cted 9 da.ys afte 1• e r.:orgence (figure JD) ha.s col'lplei.o 
collapse of all l eaf t issue ;rlt.h a uni7ersa l increase in aff inity 
f or safranin st~ilJ . 
Figure 4 is an extended vi.ew of f igure J C, tissue treated with 
pyr~.zon ~-t 100 ppisl col lected 7 days afte r emergence , and shows t ho 
progi'essive cellular collP.pse , Since the upper epide r.r~is shows 
cellular collnpse almost to the r i .ght edge of t he photomicrograph 
(fc,rthcst from the l eaf mar gin) , t he assumption is made that the 
u ppc>r epid0rmis coll apsed first . Epide rmal c ollapse was followed 
by cc•lleps<> of the palisade and then spongy mesophyll cells, 
Etiolated unif oliate bean l eaf t issues f rom dish germinat ion 
with 72 hour treatment and pot ge rminat i on methods were s t udied f or 
1m~.to;;ico.l effects of pyrazon. 
Obser·•ations of unifoliate bean l eaf t issue fr om dish gemination 
for 72 hours at 100 ppm pyrazon and coll ected 13 day5 after eme rgence 
r aveal ed no noticeable di ffe r ences i n t issues, cel ls or chloroplasts 
a s compared uith untreat ed e t iolated tissue . 
In contr ast , differences we r e observed i n eti ol ated tissues 
t r eatod by t he pot ge r minat ion method . Uni f oliat e leaf tissue f r om 
the 100 ppat pyrazon t reatment. col lect ed 7 days after e mergence sho;red 
s o"" clU.'lping and r ounding of chl oropla sts (figu r e 5A). These 
sy:npto.us W9ri3 most noticeable ne ~.r t he leaf margin. Wit h t he a<.>ova 
e :r.:cspti.cns, t he leaf tis suo apP"ar ed s i mHar to untreat ed etiolated 
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Figure 4, Transe cUon of f!:'~~olus vu!:garis unifoliate leaf. 
Section was from near the unifoliate l eaf margin of 
a plant exposed to light , grown in a growth chamber 
and L·eated with pyrazon at 100 pp:n by the pot ge r mination 
method, and collected 7 days af te r eme r gence . The 
photomicr ograph is an extended viaw of figure 3C. 
(X430.) 
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Figure 5. Tl·ansections of Phaseolus vulgaris unifoliate l eaves . 
Sections were f r om unifoliate leaves of plants exposed 
to c ontinuous darkness and treated by t he pot germination 
method. (A) pyrazon 100 ppm collected 9 days afte::-
emergence and taken near t ho leaf margin . ( B) pyrnzon 
100 ppm collected 13 days after emergence and tD.ken 
near the l eaf n;argil1 . (C) py r azon 100 ppm collected 
13 days nfter e1r.ergence and t aken just i mrard from 
~ecticn shch~ at B. (All , X425 . ) 
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ti.ssue1 hav ing a s .m.:'ll.l e.mo1U1;;. of vac~uolation~ charact.eri s tic columnar 
o:ri<mt:;.tion of palisade cells ar;d possibly fe,.er chloroplasts than 
j .n t.j ssuc of CO!rrp.,.r~ble age exposed t.o l ight.. Unifoliate l eaf 
t issue t reated 'dth 100 ppm pyraz.on had distinctive abnor.ual it.ies 
13 days after ev,er gence de creasing i n severity from the l 8af l•largin 
inw•.r::l . Compl e t e collapse o- l eaf tissue with disr·upt.:i.on o i ntra-
c<>)_lular orgal'!e1les was obs\Jr-,-ed at t he l eaf margin (fit:;Ure 53) , 
ll'Mard fron1 t he collapsed area t<e re epide1•mal and mesophyll cells 
with nee.i•ly nonnal sha pe and a rrangment. !1esophy11 cell chloroplasts 
in t his ragion were distinctively clmnped ;rithin the cells , ChloroplM ts 
-.;lthin t he clUinps <Jere either nearly diseoida1 , slightly rounded or 
d1..crupted (f i.gare 5C) • 
. I:-, cont!·ast to pyrazon t reated t issue exposed t o l i ght , treated 
tissu:; 1-t;ept j_n. da.rlo1ess had chlorop1~.3t disru.ption pre cE.ding ce j_1.ular 
col l apse.. Co1.l:!.psa occurred almost simultane ousl,y i n the ep:i.de:rrn~. 
and mr:~s ophyJJ. cell~ . Dj.sruption. of cbloroplc~t.;t .s i n etiolated t:ls.sue 
ua::> not alHsys preceded by l os s of discoid sh:1pe @.s it t·rns in t.·issue 
expo:-::etd t o light . 
Cot,yledons f rom pig<<eed t reated by pot germination w:i.t.h 0, 
1 and 10 ppc• pyre.z on for 12 days t"ere se ctioned and studied f or 
anatomical effeh~ts of pyrazon . Effe cts "'.,.e re s imilar to t hose observed 
i n unifo1iat e ooan l<>aves from ]T.fl'll?.On tl'zated plr-.nts. Cotyledon 
mesophyll cslls f~·om 1 ppm t reated pig>1.~e d contair,od atnonna1, 
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s ph01·i cd. opaqufl chloroplasts J,e, :-- the tip margin. Chloroplasts 
near the cent er of t ho cotyledon >Jere normal i n appearance . Hesophyll 
and epida r mn.l ce l l shap3 ;ms s:imHar t o the control. Nesophyll cell 
chl oroplv.sts in cotyl edons from pi~r.;ecd tre ated with 100 ppm pyl·azon 
were disn1pted near t he tip n1argin . I mmrd from t he cells contai ning 
coll:;.psod chloroplast "'e1•e cells ui th spherical, opaque and clumped 
chloroplasts . Nettrer tlw cot yl edon center we re cells ;lith rela.tively 
normal di scoid chl oroplasts, Associated with the col l apsed chloroplasts 
wer e collapsed mesophyll and epi denrral cells . Cel lular collapse >ra s 
proe;:t-o:3sive ( a s i ii beans ) begi nning with t he upper epi dermi s follm,ed 
by the mesophy·ll cell and t erminati ng in t he collapse of the lovror 
c piderud.s , Cellullll' collapse ;ras most severe near the tip margin 
and decreased t mrard t he cot yl edon center, 
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DISCUSSIOll 
Exp-~rimental results indicated that time requil·ed for pyra~:on 
i nclnced s:y-mptoms to occur v:ras dependent upon concentratj_on C~..nd exposure. 
Within P.ny given exposure t ime i n all treatment mt'thods , 100 ppm 
pyrazo;1 prodnced morphologica l symptoms before a.ny of t he l ower 
pyrazon concentrations t,(,st ed (Tables 1, 2, 5 and 6) . \-!hen the 
concentration of pyraz.on was kept constant and the exposure b .me 
was varied , increased E!xposure de creased t he tir<Je required for f:Lrst 
mor'Phologica.1 S"".flllptcms t o appcm· (Tables 1, 2, 5, 6 and 8 ) , ExcHpt:Lons 
~:EJre the trc:atments of ('2 and 96 hours at 50 ppm pyrazon and h8 hours 
at 100 pp~ pyrazon from greenhouse dish germination treatments 
(Tables l and 2 ) . These t reatments caused ~-ywptoms 5 days after 
emert,ence vf bean cotyledons . 
The min :UTrLl.llt time for moz-phological ~ymptcm expl~ession of 
t r ee.t.ments in the greenhouse was 5 days a.fter emergence of bean 
cotyledons . Hm·reve r , i n g1 .. owth chamber dish germination treatments, 
time of morphological symptom expression continued t o decree.se as 
t he ccmcentra.tions and. t he eA}losure t i mes w"B ra jncree.sed rea.ching a 
minimum of 3··'? da.ys for fi rst syrr,.pt om express ion at t he maximum 
ccncenh'aU .on of 100 ppm and exposure t ime of 72 hours, 
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1'he f il"st m.orphologica.1 &ymptom s occurred J-5 cays after emsrge:tct! 
of coty1edom; in the grm,th chan:bor pot ~ermination tre&.tment at 100 
pp:n py~·o.zon. 
Baans ·t "'eated by dish germination method at 10 and 12!· pp:n 2.nd 
grwn in till~ greenhouse and/ or growth chambers shoncd no morphological 
symptom e:·:In'Sssion at maxin1Um exposure t imes of 98 and 72 hol11'S . 
Ho;.•(rve~· , beml s in the grm-1th cha_rnbsr pot. ger_rninaU .on t eatments at 
1 2~ ppm d1d clevelop morphological Syr:!pto!'ls 7 dE.ys after CJnergence 
of bean cotyledons. 
'i'nese r e sult s on illitial morphological symptom expressj_on suggest 
f irst, that a given runou..Y!t of pyrazon needs to be present in the plant 
befo,.e sympt.o1ns <;an deve l op . The bean plants could acqui!•a this critical 
level of pyra.zon by passi ve or active uptakE> of pyrazon over giv"n 
exposure tirr1~s , tht> duration of .rhich would der.>$nd upcr: the conce.;ntrat.:lon 
of py:r:.zon. Secondly , symptom expression J-'1 days after emergence 
might .reqtir.e a grE:1Dte:r- critical amount of pyra.z. cn than 'rTOuld sympto•n 
express ion 11 days after emcr ger,ro (g••o1rtr~ ch2.mbe:r dish germination 
treat>ae~ts for 72 hours at 100 and 25 p]Y.J: pyrazon t-espectiva}.y), 
Based on t he foregoing suggesti on , s,TJnptoms prGduced J-7 days v.fter 
eme r gence might be pr oduced by an acute action of the greater amount 
of pyra.zo:1 .as opposed t o a possj.ble chronic ~wt:tor. ll days afte1• 
eme1·gance. Thirdly, due to t he mode of action of pyrazon, a 11d.ninruru 
t ime of 3-5 days was r equired for first morpholoE;ioal s0rr.1ptom development 
on be~ms . If py-t'azon is a photosynthetic inhibitor as suggested :In 
the t ·evie<-I of' literature , thGn a minimum t ime to morphological sympt om 
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development \>Toulri te expected becc..use of a -:-1 i rlter ar.!ti on of pyra?.on 
with t.hG photosynthe tic process . 
The possibil ity that exposu!'e t.icr.e is related to the most 
advanced stage of germinat i on rather than total durat.ion of exposure 
is sub.stantiated by a comparison of the growth ch2.r:1b9r dish germination 
a nd dish germination--1 hour soak treat ments (Tables 5 , 6 and 7). 
Results fr om t he se bra treatment methods are almost identical; 
t herefore , it is apparent the.t exposure of t he seedling at a given 
s tage of developencnt for a short duration of t L11e is as effective in 
allm-ring pyrazon to a.ccumulate i n the plant a.s exposure f or the entire 
germination time up t o the same given stag" of devel op1lent . Therefore , 
t here mG.y exist a r elationship between the maximum amount of pyJ.'a.zon 
a ctively or passively absorbed by the plant a nd t he s tage of plant 
deve lopment. Seedline exposure fo!' one hom· was suffieient tims f01· 
th is maximum amount of pyrazon to accumulate . Thjs relation CGuld 
be a ssocia ted with the larger physical size of the seedling (large r 
reservoir- with aee + c onstant concentration = maximum amount o:f 
pyrazon) or with greater selective capacity for pyrazon by a more 
ma tu ra seedling (rese rvoir + i ncreased c oncentration i nside t he plant 
t hai1 that outsid& duo t o selective absorption = maximum amount of 
pyrazon) . A combination of t hese two explanations may actually 
a ccount f or the possible relation between amount of pyrazon abS•)rbed 
a11d stage of plant dev·elopment (larger reoervoir size ;;ith age + 
i ncreased intet'nal concentration vrith age = maximum arnount of pyrazon 
absorbed ~hich can produce herbicidal effects ). 
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Conside.ro.tion of morphological symptom development in \Tarious 
troatn:ents (Tables 3 , 4 , 7 and 8 ) , sugge sts tha t afte r absol'ption 
of t he cr itica l amount of pyrazon nece5sary f or f i rst symptom 
expression , continued exposure and subsequent absorpb.on of pyrazcm 
alloued f or n:ore severe symptom devel opment . For example , beans 
from dish germination treatments with pyrazon at 100 ppm for 48 
and 72 hours and pot germination t reatment at 1 2~ ppm pyra 7.on 
developed a light yello..ring of the nnifol iat e l eaf mar gins about 
7 days af ter cotyledon emergence . However , 19 days after cotyledon 
eme r gcnc.o pot ge:rmination t r eated bee.ns developed more severe syropt cms 
t han d id b&ans f rom eit her dish germinati on t reat ment (Tables 7 and 8 ). 
Pot germination treatment at 12! ppm pyrazon r esulted i n dea.th of t he 
plants 19 days afte c otyledon eme rgence , Dish germination t reatment 
for 72 h our3 a t 100 ppm pyrazon on beans r esul ted in extens ive marginal 
and i ntorvej_nal chl orotic yellmTing wi t h marginal and scattered 
interv-eine.J. necroti c e.reas 19 da.ys after cot yledon crne rganca . 011.ly 
t he J.a.rgo veins and closel y ad j a cent a reas r emained green. Dish 
gerrnin3t:con t 1•eatment for 48 hours at 100 ppm pyrazon r esulted in 
margin,1.l chloroti c yellmring and s ome scattered necrotic areas with 
i.nterwinal yellcm:in g a.nd chlor otic yellowi11g 19 days afte r cotyl edon 
eraorgencc . The l arge ve i ns and ad jacent areas r emai ned green. 
The progr essive development of anatomical abnormal i ties on 
unifcliate bean l eaves are directly a ssoci at ed wit h t he morphological 
S'.flnptcrr.s t nat •~era progress i vely i nduced by pyrazon . Alterati on i n 
chlor opl ast appearance e.ssoci at ed wi t h yellm-ring and chlorot i c 
yell o"~ng p1~ceded beginnL~g palisade collapse associated wi t h chlor osis 
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~.nd l ~:Je:t osls.. ~~!'issue co:ll.!i.pse and necrosis occurrerd sir.J.ult.::.neonsly .. 
S!r,;;.l lor unii'ol:iat-9 l eave s had smnU.e r mesophyJ~ cell s . Reduced Oi" 
retf•l' .:l-ad C.'ellulr.r and leaf devel opment may have been due t o 
insuffic j ent p!lotosynthetic products caused by rapid chloros i.s i.n 
til" unifoliate l eaves. 
Chl ol'opl ast s;rclli.ng and diffe renU.~ <:ellula r collapse }191'9 
as t<ociated >n.th the progres ive devEJlopmcnt of chlorosis and necrosis 
of t he unifol:iate bean l eaves (Table 9) . Changes in chloropl asts 
f rom nearly spherical and slightly opaque to spherical, opaque and 
cl umped s c co1otpanied. progressjve chlorosis from yellm·r.i.ng t o chlorotic 
yeJlowjng ~ 
Chlozooplast and cell1Llar collapse r <>sulted in a universal 
increase 1n ai'finity for safranin stain . Su ch an occurranco >!01Lld 
oo €•Xpe cted i f cellular and organelle membranes were ruptul'3d and 
protejnaceous mat e rial were released. Ashton , Gj.ffo:rd and Bis'!.lputra 
(1, 2 ) cbser-.rod chl.oroplast disinteg>·ation ru1d ruef;oph;y11 c0ll cvllaps<S 
in l ea.vcs t>f atra zine treated bean plants and su~;gestecl t h) s was d11e 
t o moJificati on of various membranes ~·rith resu.li..a.nt sHelling and 
brea kd mm . This sa.me explanation could be applied t o pyra zon inducad 
symptoms .. 
l..J:"l&n md.fo1iate ma1•g:l.naJ. necrosis develo;o"'d , t he ne crotic lea.f 
m~. rgin r ol h)d adax:ially, This 1-Tould be expected because cellul ar 
col l a psa :i.s as :2od .ated with necros:i.s . The order of callulnr collap>:e 
begi ns >r.i.th t he uppel' ElfJ~.dermis , progresses to the palisade cells and 
termj_na·tes ~rith the col l apSE'! of t he spongy and l mre r epide rmal c~lJ.s . 
Table 9 . Comparison of morphological and anatomical symptoms induced by pyrazon 
on unifoliate bean leaves treated by gro.,th chamber altel·nate light 
and dark dish germination and pot germination me t hods at var ious 
pyrazon concentrations and collected at different stages of dGvelopment . 
Treatment. Days after Syrrmtom eAyiassicn on or in unifol iate bean leaves 
fyrazon 
Method ppm 
Dish a 100 
72 hour 
Dish 50 
72 hour 
Di sh 100 
72 hour 
Potb 50 
emergence 
collected 
7 
15 
15 
7 
Morphological 
Beginning margir~a.l 
yellowing . 
Yellov.ring of some inte r -
leaf a::.:~eas with margins 
yellowing most sevore. 
Chlorotic ysllo>ring wi t h 
exception of l ar ge veins 
and adjacent areas . 
i1oderate yello,Iing with 
marginal ne cros i s c . 
Lar ge veins and adjacent 
areas green . Leaves 
$Malle r t han control . 
lms.tomical 
Chloroplasts nearly spherical , 
opaque and tendinr; towar d 
peripher al aggregation . 
Chloroplasts spherical , 
opaque , periphe r al a~gregation 
and clumping . 
Chloroplasts spheri cal , 
opaque and clumped in 
bottom of palisade cells . 
Clwr.ping occur s in palisade 
before spongy mes ophyll cells . 
Cells compact and smalle r 
than cor.trol. Palisade cells 
showing signs of col l apse . 
Uppe r epider mis col l apsing . 
Chloroplasts spherical , 
opaque and cl umped . 
~0 
'-0 
Table 9 . Continued 
Tr eatment Days after 
rJrazon emergence 
~ethod ppm collected 
Pot 100 
Pot 100 
~Dish germination . 
bpot germination . 
7 
9 
~mtom oxnression on or in unifol iate bean lea·vos 
Norphological 
Noderate yello•.'ing of 
leaf with lar~e veins 
and adjacent areas green 
or yellowing . Leaves 
smaller than control. 
Har ginal and some inter-
leaf ne crosis . 
Ne crosis except for 
large veins and closely 
adjacent areas which were 
yellow gr een. 
Anatomical 
Cells compact and smaller 
than control . Upper 
epidermis coll apsed . 
Palisade and spongy mesophyll 
Cell collapsin~ '"ith pali sade 
cell collapse pr eceding 
spongy cell collapse. 
Disruption of most 
chloroplasts and possibly 
othe r cellular organolles . 
Some discernabl e chloroplasts; 
spherical , opaque and clumped ; 
obse rvable in spongy mesophyll 
cells. 
Complete collapse of all 
tissue. 
C·,.rhen marginal necros·is occurred, the leaf mar gin tended to roll adaxially. 
~ 
0 
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cell collap ~;a •~ould tend t o 1•ol l the '"argln adaxialJ.y , 
B~caus<J of the centri p<>tal dir&ction of morphologica l and anatomical. 
sym;>tom development, most sever-e s:,-111ptoms >:ere found on the uniioliate 
l eaf ni:>.rgin. Symptor~ severity decrflased t m·rard the midrib r egion of 
t.he le<>.f. 'I'he se symptoms ;roulrl be exr-scted as pyrazon is translo~ated 
pl'i cmrily 1.n tb.e xylem and accumu~ates at t he l eaf margins . 
Morphol o.;ical differences were observed only in 72 hour dish 
gerndna.t1.on e:n.d pot germination treat ments a.t 100 ppm pyrazon 2J. 
d.\lys o.fter C<>tyledon emergence . Reduced unifoliate l eaf size <w.s 
obscr-;•ad in both treatments; only pot ge1·mination developed mal•&ir .. ~l 
nocrosis 6 Siuce varying degraes of chlorosis procoded r. 9crosis on 
l eaves of pyr,~zor, tra~>.ted. beans i11 an alternating 1ight and dark 
envirul~ESi!t, etiolation of bean l eaves in a. dark env-.i.ronment may hav-e 
1nask"ld sympt= .s lfhi.ch could have pr eceded necr'osis. 
li "'" a ssu:ne that morphological 2.nd a11atomica l symptoms are 
r el ated , t han t he likelihood that masked morphol ogical syn1ptoms 
preceded ne crosis is supported by I'<lsults fl'om anatonucal i nvestigations. 
Uni.foliate baa:n l eav-es from pot gendnation treat ment s a t 100 ppm 
collected 9 d~ys e.fte r cotyledon emergence contained some spherical 
and clumped cb.lo1•oplasts most noticeable near the l eaf !l'.argin . These 
anat or.ical syrJptoms could correspond to !'largina l yellowing or ch1orotic 
yelloii:Lng . 'i'issue collected from U.."li.foliate leaves of th0 sa""'Je treat-
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m"nt 13 days aftAl' e:i'.e,:gence shc1,·ed cellu}n.r collapse at the l eaf 
n:D.rgin with cells i m1ard fr o;,, the margin contaimng clumpBd chloropl asts . 
01loropJasts in th"' clumps >re r e either nearly discol.d , slightly r ounded 
0 1• disrupted . This s tage in anatcotic;;.l synptor;:s coul d correspond 
t o beg~nning m<:. r ginal necrosis and interleaf chlorosis . 
Morpholog:i.cn.l a nd anatomica l symptoms induced by pyrazon on 
etiolated bean plants suggest t hat herbicida l mode of action in t he 
dark i s differant fro"' t hat i n t he light . An alte r native possibHi.ty 
i s t hat l ight (phc.tosynthetic activity ) need not be present f or 
he rbicidal activity . I prefer t he t !-Jeory of herbicidal activity 
based on difference in modes of action as opposed t o nonrequiren.ent 
of light (photo5-ynthetic activHy ) . 
Preference for different modes of action is based f irst , on 
lmowl.edg<' t hat other photosynthetic i nhibitor s i n the dark at h igh 
concentrations markedly effect co2 fi.X,:,tion ; whe r ce.s , in light. at 
1 o1<ar concentrations the predomi nent effe ct is on o:xygen evolution ( 4 ) . 
Secondly , experinental r esults s.ho'< t hat pyrazon treated bsan pl ants 
i n t he dark r equire a l onge r pe r iod of time afte r cotyledon en:ergence 
for sy1npto:n exprassion t han d o the compar able treat ments in t he light . 
In general pyrazon- induced morphological a nd anat omieal symptoms 
a nd symptom developetent in pigweed were si.miJ.ar to those i nduced on 
beans . T'ne firs t photosynthe sj zi ng o"·gans (cot y ledons for pigweed 
and unifoliate l eave s fo!' beans ) 1wre affected most s eve r ely . 
Morpholo8ical symptoms \o.re re chlorosis and nacrosis. Anatomical sympt o:ns 
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wcro s welling and disruption of chloroplasts and progressj_ve ce lJ.ular 
collapse. The upper epidcmis collapses f irst , then tho palisade 
cells and finally tho spongy and loner epidermal ce l l s, Horphological 
and o.Yl-~.tc~mi cal syr11ptoms Here generally progress ive frorn cotyledon 
ma::-gins t .o the ntidrib r egions >rith l arge vtdns and adjacent areas 
beil1i~ affected las t {) 
'Fne similarity be'ween pyrazon effects on t viO such Hidely 
diff'irit1g spe cies , , beans and pig<teeds, uould indicate that effects 
observed in these experiments are those ;.:!Jich are chat•acteristic for 
pyrazon. 
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SUH-;.ARY AND CC:lCLUSICNS 
The mcrpl.ological and D.natoOJ.ical effects of pyrazo11 on germl.nating 
seedl ings and young plants of beans , Pha~-0-~~ YY:;.l .. g~r_i.~. L. and p:igt.Jeed , 
~~ranth:l1·2. -~~!~.E.?!}.~~~!? L. ;.rere j_nvestigat ed . Seeds and/or seedlings 
of both spe cies >!ere treated by dish ger.nination and pot germination 
t r eatment M"'th ods. Bean sGeds and/or seecllings He re also tNated by 
t he dis gernination---J. h our soak t reatment method . Traa.ted material 
wa s g1·o;;.;n i n greenhouse and gro-:·ft.h chambe rs with an e.lterna.ting light 
and da.rk cnviro!L'110 nt .. Some treated material was gro..,.rn in 8ro::1d.:.h 
chambers in the dark . Obse rvations \ore :r-e made on type and ext:.ent 
of ntorp::lolozical differences be b ·men treat e d and untreat e d mt.teria.l . 
~'aterial Has peri odic'llly collected and prepared i'o1· an~.to.'licnJ. 
investigat:l.ons . 
Beans treated l-Iith pyrazon a nd gro,,m in an alh·rna'c j.ng l ight a.nd 
dark env iron...TLent deve loped various chlorotic and nGc.l·otic syr,iptoms 
on the uJlifolia.te leaves . The mildest sympto:n obse rved Has marginr,1 
yel lowi.ng . Symptoms i nterrnediate in severity Kere marginal chl_orotic 
yello;rin g and scattered necrosis with intral eaf i nterve inal yello'•ing . 
Severe sympto~s wera unifoliate leaf necros is or chlorosis excapt for 
t he large vains a.n1 closely adjacent areas . 
F-,frrczon i nduce d abnomrcl chl oroplasts and graded cellular collapse 
i n t hFJ unifoliate l e aves . Symptons in tre::tted tis sue ra.nged fr co1 
spheri cal, opaque and a.ggt·egated chloropl asts to spherical, opttque , 
cl uf,lpod :'?:..!!.d / or. di:Sl'npted chl croplasts clependi~.g upon treatment ~ 
CR.lJular .. : oiJ.~pse began in t he upp:sr epiden~is , progr0ssed to the 
v ,lj.8ade :c'!3S<)P:rzyll calls and te rminat ed in t he col l apse of t he spongy 
m"sophy13. 8.nd l ot<e r epidermi s . !3oth morphologlc~.l and anatomical 
symp Lou~s bGg.ui. at t he unifol i ate l eaf m.'lrgin and progre s sed i n..,.Tardl y. 
The seventy and /or extent t o wM.ch beth morphologi cal and 
ana.tond.c2 J. sy" p t oms deve l oped >Ias dependent upon herbicide concentr ation 
and m:posuro . Tho severity and extent of sympt om development i ncreased 
as concer,t r at.j_on of pyrazon increased . The tir1e requir ed for f i r st 
s;:;rmpto!l~5 to df.f";rc lop decreased as concentration of pyrazon increasede . 
Symptom ::;ev&l'iity was more r el at ed t o stage of ger.mi nat i cm t han 
duration of exposure . This may not hold t rue at stages of deveJ.opm:>nt 
l at 6r t.!u:>.n t h.ose e valuat ed in the se exper ].ment s . 
t-:'.Et.a.ns. t re<'.ted wit h pyra :r.on and grown in t he dark developed 
nwr phol gicll l.l.n .. r\ a natomical symptoms much l ater t han those :i:r. 
aJ.te J:•nat:lng }ight a nd dal'k . Als o , symptoms developed. a t orJ;r t he 
hi ghe st c oncer,tration of py r azon and l onge s t exposure times , pot 
ge r mi no.t.ion anrl 72 h our dish ger mination . 
Pi~....reeu t :r e ated wit h pyrazon and gr o>m i 11 a .. lternat ing li ght 
a."ld d:1r l: d:Lsp].ayed symptoms similar to bean s . 
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